
Cheerleading Sponsorship Letter

[Your Name]

[Your Address]

[City, State, ZIP Code]

[Email Address]

[Phone Number]

[Date]

[Recipient's Name]

[Recipient's Title]

[Company/Organization Name]

[Address]

[City, State, ZIP Code]

Dear [Recipient's Name],

I hope this letter finds you well. I am writing to you on behalf of [Your School/Organization Name]

Cheerleading Team. Our team is a group of talented and dedicated young athletes who strive for

excellence not only on the field but also in the classroom and within our community.

As the sponsor of our cheerleading team, your contribution would play a vital role in helping us

achieve our goals for the upcoming season. Your support will directly contribute to covering

expenses such as uniforms, training equipment, travel costs, and competition fees. It will also allow

us to enhance the overall experience for our team members by providing workshops and

skill-building opportunities.

We believe that your company's values align with our commitment to promoting athleticism,

teamwork, and leadership skills among the youth in our community. By becoming a sponsor, your

brand will gain exposure not only within our school but also at various competitions and events

where our team will proudly represent your company.

In recognition of your sponsorship, we offer several levels of sponsorship packages, each with



corresponding benefits to showcase your generosity and support:

1. Platinum Sponsor - [$X,XXX]

   - Prominent logo placement on team uniforms

   - Banner display at home games and events

   - Recognition in all promotional materials

   - Social media shout-outs and mentions

   - VIP seating at select events

2. Gold Sponsor - [$XXX]

   - Logo placement on team website and social media

   - Banner display at home games and events

   - Recognition in select promotional materials

   - Social media mentions

3. Silver Sponsor - [$XX]

   - Logo placement on team website

   - Recognition in select promotional materials

   - Shout-out on social media

We are confident that your sponsorship will not only help our team thrive but also allow your

company to make a positive impact in our community. Your support will contribute to fostering a

sense of pride and unity among our students and their families.

Please feel free to contact me at [Your Phone Number] or [Your Email Address] to discuss this

sponsorship opportunity further or to customize a package that best suits your company's needs.

Thank you for considering our request. We look forward to the possibility of partnering with you to

create a brighter future for our cheerleading team and our community.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]

[Your Title]



[Your School/Organization Name]

[Your Website (if applicable)]


